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• Dung beetles 
shredding fresh dung. 
By T. J. Ridsdill Smith , CSIRO Division of 
Entomology, Perth 
Native dung beetles are found in south-western 
Australia, but they are largely restricted to 
areas of natural uegetaf ion where they feed on 
dung pellets of marsupials. 
When European man cleared the land, planted 
pastures and introduced cattle, he created a 
new type of environment which did not suit 
most native beetles. Cattle dung accumulated, 
and the bush fly, Musca vetustissima, found this 
a very favourable breeding site. 
In an attempt to correct this imbalance, other 
types of dung beetles adapted to living in open 
pastures are being introduced by CSIRO. These 
introduced beetles can reduce fly numbers by 
increasing the rate of break-down of cattle 
dung, and therefore reducing the number of 
sites available for bush fly breeding. 
Seven introduced beetle species are now 
established in south-western Australia, but 
further species are required for significant bush 
fly control. 
Biological contro l 
Biological control is a strategy by which other 
living organisms are used to control a species 
that has become a pest. Once the introduced 
species is successfully established, it is 
self-perpetuating. 
Dung beetles and bush fly larvae both feed in 
dung. When beetles are abundant in a dung pad 
they compete with the flies which are then killed 
because there is insufficient dung left 
undisturbed. 
Increased recycling of dung into the soil, due to 
dung beetle activity, may also have economic 
benefits. Already the need for harrowing 
pastures to prevent pasture fouling has been 
reduced in some areas because dung is 
dispersed by the introduced beetles. 
Dung beetles feed only in dung and can breed 
only in dung. They pose no threat to crops or 
pasture plants. All biological control 
programmes using introduced insects involve 
very strict quarantine procedures to ensure that 
no pest or disease is imported along with the 
introduced species. 
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Biology of duns beetles 
The biology of the different dung beetle species 
in pastures in Western Australia is similar. Adult 
beetles fly from dung pad to dung pad every few 
days, feeding on only the liquid component in 
fresh dung. 
At certain times of year the femaies form 
tunnels in the soil into which dung is packed to 
form brood balls. One egg is laid inside each 
brood ball and each female beetle produces up 
to 10 eggs under each dung pad she visits for 
egg-laying. The total number of eggs laid by an 
individual female varies from 6 to 100 eggs, 
depending on the species. 
Egg to adult development may take from one to 
six months inside the brood ball and one or two 
generations are completed each year. However, 
beetles may lay eggs in the spring or summer, 
and new generations may emerge in summer, 
autumn or winter, depending on the species. 
Species 
Most of the dung beetle species in Western 
Australia can be readily distinguished on 
external appearance. 
Onthophagus ferox. The only native species 
common in pastures. More common in southern 
coastal regions. 1.5 cm long. Black, three 
^characteristic horns on the head. 
Onthophagus binodis. From Africa. Very 
abundant in high rainfall areas. 1 cm long. Dull 
black, with a double hump on its thorax. 
Onthophagus taurus. From Europe. Wide 
distribution but patchy. 0.8 cm long. Black 
beetle. Major forms have horns like a bull. 
Euoniticellus pallipes. From Europe. Wide 
distribution south of a line from Perth to 
Northam. Very abundant. 0.8 cm long. 
Speckled, sandy-brown beetle. 
Euoniticellus intermedius. From Africa. 
Abundant north of Perth. 0.8 cm long. Speckled, 
sandy-brown beetle. Major forms have a small 
horn on the head. 
Euoniticellus fuluus. From Europe. Established 
near Bridgetown. 0.9cm long. Sandy-brown 
beetle with plain thorax. 
Onitis alexis. From Africa. Abundant from 
Geraldton to Mandurah. 1.6cm long. Bronze 
back, green thorax. 
Onitis aygulus. From Africa. Recently built up 
good numbers between Cunderdin and 
Narrogin. 2 cm long. Similar to Onitis alexis, but 
larger. 
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• The present abundance 
of dung beetles and bush 
flies in the South-West. 
New dung beetle species 
introduced from Spain 
should fill the "dung beetle" 
gap when bush flies are 
increasing most rapidly in 
late spring. 
Patterns of seasonal activity 
Two main patterns of activity are evident in the 
dung beetles present in the State. All the 
introduced beetles established so far are 
abundant in summer while the native beetles are 
abundant in the beginning of winter and in early 
spring. The adult beetle population increases 
each time a new generation emerges from brood 
balls and falls when older beetles die. At low 
temperatures few beetles fly. 
In spring, female Onthophagus binodis that 
have spent the winter as adults bury dung and 
lay eggs. Each female lays about 50 eggs. These 
adults die and there is a big increase in numbers 
when their progeny emerge from brood balls in 
December. The young beetles shred the dung, 
and those that survive till February and March 
lay a few eggs which hatch into adults in late 
autumn. Because of low temperatures in winter, 
few of the over-wintering beetles are seen and 
little dung is dispersed. The species has two 
generations a year. 
A variation in this pattern occurs with Onitis 
alexis, one generation of which emerges in early 
summer and one in the autumn. Females of the 
autumn generation lay eggs and the species 
spends the winter as larvae in the soil. No adults 
survive the winter. 
The native species Onthophagus ferox has one 
generation a year. Beetles emerge from brood 
balls in early winter after the break of season 
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and bury dung for adult feeding. There is little 
dung buried later in winter because beetles are 
less active at low temperatures. In early spring 
O. ferox buries dung for brood balls and lays 
eggs. The adults die in late spring and the 
species survives the summer as larvae in the 
soil. 
Effects of beetles on bush flies 
Laboratory experiments have shown that when 
dung beetles are added to cattle dung in which 
bush flies have laid their eggs, they can 
markedly reduce the egg to adult survival of 
flies. The reduction varies according to numbers 
and species of beetles. In some experiments the 
survival of immature stages in dung pads 
containing beetles is as little as 4 per cent of that 
in pads with no beetles. Field experiments have 
shown that when significant numbers of beetles 
and bush flies are present in the same pad, fly 
emergence is cut by up to half. 
At present in the South-West, however, the 
peak populations of dung beetles do not 
coincide with the period of greatest bush fly 
breeding in spring. The abundance of the 
species of beetles introduced so far builds up 
after the bush fly populations have passed their 
peak in late spring, so that no matter how 
abundant they become, they will not influence 
the size of spring fly populations (see figure). 
The native beetle is abundant early in spring but 
beetle numbers drop at the time the fly 
population begins to rise. The impact of the 
native beetles on these flies is not sufficiently 
prolonged to prevent them building up. 
New kinds of dung beetles 
The current objective of the CSIRO dung beetle 
programme in Western Australia is to introduce 
new species of beetles that bury or disperse 
large amounts of dung in spring. These beetles 
would be expected to reduce the rate of build 
up of bush fly populations in spring. 
South-western Spain has a climate similar to 
that of the South-West of Western Australia. It 
also has dung beetle species that are abundant 
in spring in open pasture. On the basis of 
preliminary studies two promising species, 
Copris hispanus and Bubas bison, that bury 
large quantities of dung have been selected. 
Small numbers of each have been released in 
the State. 
Unfortunately, these spring-active dung beetles 
have proved difficult to breed because they have 
only one generation a year and mass-rearing 
them for release is a slow process. In addition, 
the shift from the northern to the southern 
hemisphere puts the beetles six months out of 
phase with our environment when they come 
out of quarantine. CSIRO is now setting up a 
small research unit in Spain to find solutions to 
these problems so that enough spring-active 
beetles can eventually be released to ensure 
establishment. 
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